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GaT PEKRY DAVIS' JE-

JPAINKILLER
IS nECOMMENDRD nY-

rliyflclnn , Ministers , Mleslonnrloi , UnnnRo-
of Vactorkf , Work-ghopi , I'lnntntlons ,

Nurses In Hopltals-ln Knort , every-
l)0dy

-
) overywhcro whohoa-

OTor given It ft trial
TAKEN IXir.n.VAM.T IT VIM. HE TOUJtD A-

CUIIR ran
SUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN

THE STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUM-
MER

¬

AND UOWEL COM-

PLAINTS
-

, SOUK-
TllllOAT , &c.-

IT

.

IS TIIK MOST Errr.CTIVK AND IIF.ST MNIMKMt-
ON E.MtTH run cuniMi

SPRAINS , HUUISES , RUE MATISM-
NKUKALCtlA , TOOTH-ACIIE ,

UURNS , FUOST-llITES , &c.

Prices , 20c , , 60c. and 1.00 per Bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

CJT Bownro of Imitations.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA. .

Paid up Capital $260,000-
BuplusMny 1 , 1888 20,00-
0It W.YATBS , President.-

A.
.

. E. , Vice President
W. H. S. HUGHES, Cashier.-

W.

.
0mECTO

. V. MOIUB, JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATKS , LEWIS S. KKF.U ,

A. E. TOUKALIN ,
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Farnara Street *

General llauklox JUvuluou

VITALITY li fulling' . Ilraln KKAINKW and
xHACrrr.UerPowcrl'ltKSIA.tJItKI.V WASV-

a 1opt J IIT all Fwnih f'HT lei tn uiil Kclne rup'lillr u 4aocMlfr intradueeiHiem AI.Mp-- ' '

, _ nwrt , r jir.iw WOIIBUUW[ion ( oitloo or br mail) wltli tli eminent doctors t'JtEU.-
CIV1AUE

.
AGENCY. ila.174 Fulton Street New Yo-

rk.DR.

.

. IMPEY.SO
?.

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for all forms of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyes Inse-

rted.DOCTOR
.

WHITTIER
617 flt Clmrlc H <,, St. J.onlHMo.A-

rrvliTCr4aftUof
.

two W Jle lCoMfffi , b * bt nlonrT-
oi ftdlalh ip * Ifcltrflm ntor CM JHIC. NtBtou *. 8 iw

and ULOAD DMMBII than bar other I'hrikltn laSt , Loulj.-
f

.
city t iptrs iboir n4 til old r | iinti inow.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental tnd

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec ¬

tions of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , are tr tted with oDr.a.r.iuiiJ-
tttcetM , m UUit iclvntlfle prloelplf .Btftlr. Prh it Ij,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , which produce iome or ib-

follwnf| cfftctit ntrrouiDfii , deblliir , dlmofii of tight
*oa defective memorr plmplcioutbe free , pbrilealdteay ,
arcnlontotb * vcleijrof rrmtlei , oonfuiloa of Idrti. eto.
rendering SUrrUce improper or unhappy , U9-
Krmaoeat

))' urtd. fanipblti { >OpaKrioa) thckbore , lent
, freoto ny ftdJrcii. ConiulUiloaatof-

Cc
-

rt r mill free. loTltcdftrtd itrktly cvnDdfDtUl.
A Positive Written Guarantee gtrea in tTtr

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
flOO PAGES , FINE PlaATKS , elf fin t cloth and (tilt
tlndl&rleal * d f> r 6Oo Inpoitag orcurrency. Orcr fiftj
voodcrful | tn plcturvi. true to life i rttcln on the following
utj tij who m y intrry, whouoi. why t m DhcMl , wom n-

boJ , pbrilckl drcy. cITfcti oferlltftcy and , ! , the pby .
iol gy rrrprcduetfon , anil nmny tnort. Tboie married or
OoatcmpUllog narrUf * tbouUl r ad It , I'-puUr dIUon

rrllcrr * theASTHMA Vlultlll
and irs tumfurt-

i"
-

.i. itrr> . Uiwa by
intuUttoii , tbutf roachtnjr thodlwaiwi direct , re"
ep tbe SHI earn , fncllltatm free >
efpoctor&tioa and hr * * IH > *

htr all olhrr remrdU* f U. Mrltl rvailnco * the o t-

ik ptl ft1 of IU l ndUtr.dt ( tt and Bvirr-ttellliir tffel.-
I'ri

.
* ftOc. and * 1.00 | nf druxvlfit or by mull. Trltlp-

fc t frto for ' ' * mp. Dr. U. HI '" '[ ''" * yHU lail.B-

IN EW ENiLAKD CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass.-

TIIK
.

I.AUCKHT nncl I1K8T KQUIPPKI ) In the
), 1UU liiMriictom. 3U'i rtnclont * last rear.

flliun ui h liintriictloiii In vontl untt liiAlrumenttil niu-
rlv.J'lunnundOridiu tiinlnu. Fine Art , Oratory , l.ltur-
aturB

-
, Krrncht ( luinmii niul Itiilltin lanuuiiue . Kntr-

null bninchpr. ( iyintuiMICii , etc. Tultlmi f-.tii J l ; biiunl-
ami rnnm wltli Mrain lioat anil I'lcclrlc' lltilit IIMn n.r
ncr 'rni. KAIil.TKIlM li Kln CM"ti'iiil eri! , IhWk Fur
lIUiftniK'ilCiilciMlur , rfllli full Inroriiiiitloii.iidilrcnii , K.
TDUHJICK , Dlr. , Kraiikllnfiq. , llmton , MII-

HH."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tbe'OriKlnnl and Only <leiinlne.-

P
.

> u 4 tlw.ji i . Krwm < worthlrM Im
InOiiwuLbie to LADIES. A.k jsw Umirirlit tat
"Cblcht.tcr'n Fo ll.l.od Ut > > o olbrr. or
( UDJIM ) lu ui for i *nlooUri n tttitr t 7 rttnrn Ha
NAME PAPER. *'jicfc ur ci * mi i c

Out B M tlaniirc. I'klUJ *., ! * .
old lij I rue I.U cvrrjwbrr . Ilk for
%or' Ki'flUp" ' '

t'HHl ft fllU | 10Pv'i -*. * ,
bl * Mlou.sufTerpr * . AdilrtHn-
Vh.li.4.1 Chatlwn trcct. Now York CUr.

BANKING.AccOu-
nti.orilaiikcr

.
, Mcrcli iit > amlotbcrBBOllcltci-

lColicttlin) I'rotuptlr Maito-

.S.

.

. A. KEAN & CO. , Bankers ,
( hurce i r lo I'roeton. Kc n A Co. )

100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAGO-
.JHunlcl

.
| ullt. II. , I.ociil nntl other llond *.

HvHil L-

UIi.Ladies

.

*

Do you wnut a pure , bloom-
lug Coiuiiloxiou i If so , a
flow niiiilfeutioiis of Hngnn's
MAGNOLIA UAIM will yrnt-
iiy

-
you to your Jioart's eou-

lout. . It docs away with Sal-
lowncss

-
, Ilcducss , IMinplos.-

lilotoliCH
.

, and all diseases and
fiuporfoctions of the skiu. It
overcomes tlio flushed appear-
ance

-
of hout , fatigue auu ex-

citoment.
-

. It makes a lady of-

THI11TY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual,
and perfect arc its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

'

THE WAR TELEGRAPHERS ,

Services Rendered tbe Union by Bravo
Operators.

HOW THE WIRES WERE CARRIED.

Wonderful Vents of the Telegraph
Corps Seine Sample In-

stances
¬

or Heroism-

.ritlsburRCommcrcinIi7.cttc

.

! : Mr. T.-

H.

.
. D.ivid , nell known electrician of tins

city , wns one of the live men commis-
sioned

¬

by the government (luring the vur-
of the rebellion to ninnngo the military
telegraph service. Ho has been anxiously
watching the progress of the bill for the
relief of tlio war tolcgranh operators
which was introduced in the early part of-

congress. . As a commissioned olllccr ho
has no pecuniary interest in the bill , but
wants to sec it passed for the bcnclit of
those who , while in the telegraph corps
of the army , performed strictly military
duties , whereby some lost their lives and
others wore wounded or imprisoned , and
who have received no olllcial recognition
for their fidelity , intelligence , bravery
and uflicicncy. Speaking on tlio subject
recently Mr. David said : "At the begin-
ning

¬

of the war some of the prominent
old army olllcers were opposed to the nso-
of tlio telegraph , favoring the old courier
plan. In constructing the llnst military
telegraph line , wo therefore bent all our
energies to break down this prejudice ,

and before 1 had completed It following
MeClollan's' army into West Virginia
these very men came to me In high praise
of its usefulness. They wcro emphatic
as to how impossible It would bo to con-
duct

¬

war on a large scale without it. This
may scorn incredible in our day , but it is
nevertheless a fact. "

A WONKKItKUr. KKAT.
During the war the military telegraph

corps , consisting of about I'MO operators
and a sulHcient force of line men , built
and operated 1 ,3S !) miles of telegraph
lines exclusively devoted to military pur-
poses.

¬

. In ndilit.ion many lines of com-
mcrcia

-

] companies weio temporarily ,
from time to time , made nso of by the
government. When McClellan hat before
Yorktowu the wires became his trusty
sentinel. It was at this place that a well
known operator , Mr. Lathrop , was killed
by a torpedo. The wires followed Mo-
Chilian

-
into the wilderness , and threat-

ening
¬

the forests and swamps of the
ChicKalipmiuy , by day and night , kept
him advised of events , and made known
at Washington by frequent daily tele-
grams

¬

his hopes , his fears and his wants.
llcre tlio Held telegraph was lirst practi-
cally

¬

tested for tactical purposes , and
hero at ( ! nines' mills it saved the union
annv from utter rout. From Harrison's
landing it maintained communication
with the north until tlio army went to re-
inforce

¬

Pope. It followed McDowell's
co-operating force to Frcdericksburg ,
lianks up the Shcnandoali and Fremont
in the Alleghenics , and enabled them to-
cooperate to drive Jackson out of the
valley and protect Pennsylvania and
Washington. It followed General Cox to-
Jaulcy( bridge , West Virginia , and via

Halo gh to Princeton , and it brought fed-
eral

-
General Morgan operating against

Cumberland Gap. Ky. , into tlio tele-
graphic

¬

union , and soon keut that Subas-
topol

-

of America in communication with
liuell at Sliiloli , via Lebanon Junction ,
Ky. , and Nashville , and announced the
defeat of Ueanregard'sarmy.fe-

riSKTCHEl
.

) I.ONGKU ANU LONGf.It-
.It

.
followed Foote to Fort Henry and

Grant to Donelson , whence it win ex-
tended

¬

, making two routes to Mashvillc.
The corps quickly gladdened the
union people witli Miteliell'.s wonderful
successes in northern Alabama and en-
abled

¬

him to capture valuable railroad
trains by false telegrams transmitted
over eonfeclerato wires , by means of which
eighty-four miles of Memphis iV Charles-
ton

¬

railroad were captured in a few
hours , and Corinth and Chattanooga
menaced It was by the use of the tele-
graph

¬

that Grant at Jaekhoiihubscquentl.y
overlooked allairs in his department , pre-
pared

¬

Uoseer.ans for his splendid defense
of Corinth , and brought Ord to Uolivar-
to co-operate with Mel'herson from Jack-
son

¬

in the pursuit of Van Dorn'd defeated
army. Even Curtis , at Pea llidco , Ark. ,
was nut a few miles from the telegraph
builders , who wore rushing their work
with the greatest rapidity while ho was
lighting a magnificent battlo. After
completing this line , that from St. Louis
to Pilot Knob , Mo. , was extended over
200 miles to Batosvillo , Ark. , Curtis' new
base. Tims all along the armed front
sped the eleetric tonguo. Over1,000miles-
of military telegraph wore in operation ,
embracing parts of the states of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Maryland ,
Delaware , Virginia , Mississippi , Arkan-
sas

¬

, Tennessee , Kentucky , Missouri ,
Kansas , nnd soon after also North Caro-
lina

¬

, Louisiana and the Indian territory.
Tin : iiitAVi : OIKIJATOUS-

.By
.

the ollbrtt ) of personal friends tlio
history of the telegraph operators has
been collected , and it is known that ot
the entire number 1 ! )!) were cither killed ,
died of disease , or wcro captured while
in the line of duty. U is estimated that
more than 100 others snUercd from thu
casualties of tlio bitrvico. The fact that
at liwht twelve members of the corps were
killed by the enemy ; that probably lifty
died in the service ; that not loss than ton
were wounded and fully 200 captured ,

attest beyond question the danger inci-
dent

¬

to service in the military telegraph
corps of the union army in the war of
the rebellion. Of thu 1,100 operators en-
gaged

¬

in and surviving the service not-
withstanding

¬

tha remarkable facilities
they have cnjojcjl for keeping track ot
one another , and nine years' cllort tolind
their comrades , they do not now know
that four years ago when a society was
organized tliero wore over 410 alive.

INSTANCES OK IIEUOIS.M.
One of the operators who remained at

his ollieo in Winchester , Va. until the
retreating federals had nearly all loft ,
was himself about quitting , when ho re-
ceived

¬

a tolugram from tlio commander
for Harper's Furry calling for reinforce.-
ments.

-

. His stay to transmit that dis-
patch

¬

rcniiltod in his capture and impris-
onment

¬

in Libby prison. For years ho
has been sulVering from the elleets of his
imprisonment and is in dally fear of the
third stroke of paralysis.-

It
.

is believed that General Porter was
from defeat by the bravery of an

operator , who connected his instrument
with the lield line during thu battle of
Games' Mill , and with only a tree to
shelter him from the storm of bullets and
shells , sent and received many dispatches ,
whereby General McClollan was enabled
to reinforce General Porter most oppor-
tunely.

¬

. Several ot the operators'' order ¬

lies were shot , and messages had to bo
sent by two or thrco messengers to insure
delivery.-

In
.

IBbO General G. K , Warren wrote :

"I often talk with those who were with
mo of the operator who , in the lirst of
our attacks on Petersburg , brought his
wire to the front under musket range of
the enemy and operated it behind a tree
that proved to bo hollow , and which any
ot the cannon shot , which were at close
range and living fast , would have gone
clear through with llttlo loss of force ;

und again , ol the one on the Weldon rail-
road

¬

on the Sunday morning wo were
shelled out of it , both from thu north and
west , and who worked his recorder in a
southeast angle , and outside under thu
musket tire that , by its sound so near and
thu pattering of the balls around , con-
fused

¬

the records of Ins sounder , uud

many others on other occasions. So I
have always felt n great deal for their
heroism. '

Yet another , who helped to construct a
line from Fort Snunders to College hill ,
at Knoxvillc. Tenn , during the siege ,
when ho received four bullets through his
clothes and one through his hat , and for
his bravery breveted captain by
General liurnside , In consequence of ex-
posure

¬

In cost Tennessee has been an in-
tense

¬

sufferer from rheumatism , partial
paralysis , pains In the head , and is almost
blind. His devoted wife is his only
support

Another , in the department of West
Virginia , enlisted in an Indiana regiment
for thrco years , but was furlotighed to
servo in the telegraph corps , in which
service he continued after his term of en-
listment

¬

, and was captured at Now Creek
station. Ho was in Castle Thunder four
months , "half clothed and two-thirds
starved , " which so shattered hisi system
that ho has over since been unlit to do
much manual labor.

Another , from the dcpartmunt of the
gulf , whoM ! hor.o during the sicgo of
Port Hudson was twice shot under him ,

and whoso lield oflico was just behind an
Indiana battery , where for many hours ho
was under liio from the enemy's guns ,
has for years been unable to support his
family at his former business , though ho
was an export , nnd U now struggling on-
a far western farm under uisuimrag-
inn physical nnd consequent financial
troubles. __

Absent MlndciT.
! ! ( ( ] if i Unlit tin-

.As
.

I strolled on the beach with the fair Isa ¬

bella-
We were friends of Ions standing , I'd

known her u week
it leo or the shade or her norgcous
umbrella

That fluttered In crimson nciosshcr soft
cheeky

at my heartsti Ings and iniulc
,

For coquetry blooms like a Provencal
rose ,

It is study a sign that she means to be-
ernrlotii ,

And bless with favor some one of her
bcati-

So

.

I set to wooing , both blithely and
bravely,

Caiijrlit In mine a small hand In a blown. kaiit do Suede ;

Snatched n kiss from her lips , and was be -

To leave out my jie.trt from the list of be ¬

trayed.

When she stopped 1110. "I'm sorry , " she
nimmmecl , discicetlv ,

"Hut > ou see I'm engaged !" niul j.re-
teiuled

-
to slKh ;

While n swift recollection upset me com-
pletely

¬

"Creat Caesar ! " I ga ped , "I forgot. Se-
am 1 1-

"HONEY FOll TIIK LuXDlKS.

Vests are outlined by passementerie or em-
broidery. ,-

.

The best carpenter in Itoynl Oak , illch. , is-
a woman-

.Tueks
.

aiuLplaits are supCLsciIinc flounces
and frills.

The bodices of thin woolen materials are
lined with silk-

.Jtock
.

crystal is in high favor for pins , pend-
ants

¬

and lockets.
Grand Kaptds , Mich. , has four lady bat bers ,

one of whom K coloied.
Velvet striped etamiuo is employed for long

clocks for summer wear.
White muslin skirts will be woin with col-

ored
¬

or black jeisey bodices.
Plastrons of piinted c.nnbilc , with high

collai , have culls to "orrcspoud.
Tiny enameled parasols with jeweled

handles uio novelties for lace plus.
Small liclius of ciapo and muslin are

tilmmed with beads , lace or embroidery.
Lace .shawls are used for di apery , and aredraped without cutting to form mantles.
The cost of making a plain dic s of inex-

pensive
¬

matciial is tliiee times that of the
labile.

White wool ulsters lined with satin nnd
trimmed with deep or icd blown are
the latest novelties-

.Suipllce
.

bodices have tlio fulness begin-
ning

¬

at the shoulder scam , and crossing
diagonally from light to lelt.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland possesses sixteen trunk
loads of wearing appttiel , which is said to
distance Maiy Anderson by tlnee.-

Collarettes
.

of. silver, gold and precious
stones ate much woin. Some of tlipiu are inthe Pouiueian style , with .small pendants.

Some parasols two laiee lace hand ¬

kerchiefs laid one over the other , forming
cliht; points , and have a deep fall of lace un-
dernc.ith.

-
.

Sailors hats have higher crown than for¬

merly. Frequently the brim is linen with
vehet coircspondlng It tint to the ribbon
with widen the hat Is trimmed.-

A
.

lint for a llttlo till has a high crown and
the bilm Is turned up in front. It Is ti limnedwith gillenhron( ( ribbon and a cluster ot-
Ohtilch tips , urrangud over tlio turned-tip
brim.-

A
.
high hat , with the brim slightly drooping

on one side , is covered with black Ineo. On
the left side is a cluster of loops on which Is
placed a spray of blush loses With buds and
foliage-

.Donuots
.

of colored tulle of , em ¬

broidered wllh gold , have bordering to cor-
respond.

¬

. The tiimmlng consists or upright
loops of gaiue ribbon and spiays of delicate
llowers.

Short mantles ic.ichlng to the w'al.st line
and the ftouts have *caif

drapery eiosslng the lire.ist and fastened at
the left side of the waist , long ends depend ¬

ing below the knees.-
Mrs.

.
. Do Young , wife of the propiletor of

the San Francisco Chronicle , has given an-
cnteitnlnment In which the piinclpal feature
was aseties of tableaux vivant illtihtiating
.scenes tiom Don Juan.-

A
.

peisonal Item says that Miss Jculcs ,daughter of the ex-osslhtant secretary ot thetieasury , Is "going to m.irry eight mfllloiiH. "
She will have to hustle aiound pretty lively.
Few .single ladles ever look lonvaid to such a-
recoid as this.

Miss Kate Stonemati , of Albany , iccpiitly
admitted to the bar. has been piesented by
the Indies ot the Woman Sutuago society
with u handsome ollieo chair , made of cheny,
elegantly caned , and upholstcicd in dark
gteen embossed morocco.

Parasols this season are unusually varied.
and some ot the styles ate exceedingly novel
a n il attraelUe. in common with the ie.it of
the toilet , ribbon plays an Important part In
their ijdornmunt , while lace , gaiuu and nut
are used In a vailcty of wajs.

Polonaises , with tlio opening curved fromright to left , ate tastened auiois die bust by
three agralle.s , thence they are buttoned as
tar as tlio left hip, where another agraffe
completes the fastening , holding the touts of
tlio mint draiKiiy wllh those ot the stialcht
side diapeiy. The undcrskiit is shown below
the fastening.-

A
.

woman at Mlddleton , on the Erie rail ¬

way. keeps the cuiriueeis continually In mor ¬

tal dicad. She picks up coal along tlio load ,
and whenever a tiain appro.ichcs always re-
mains

¬

on tlio track till the very last moment
at which escape Is possible. Some day she
will make a slip and a coroner will sit on her.

The Chlc.iL'o managers have icsolvcd to
abandon so-called 'pictorial window adver¬

tisements after AtiKiis-t 1 , bavins ; icalUed that
neither wall nor window luUcrtlsemcnts con ¬

tribute one cent to the box offices of rcspon-
slbllo

-
theatres , while In Chicago alone they

entail the weekly dlstiibutlon of 8,000 dead
head ncats among seven theatres.-

Llttlo
.

Johnnie had been unduly familiar
with a forbidden jam pot , and had conse-
quently

¬

Indulged In Krief and lamentation
when jftrlbutloa with a largo and rolling
"It" had swooped down upon him. Ho sat
smarting ami tearful fora| long time In silence ,
broken only by an occasion sob. Then ho
looked mi solemnly In Ids mother's face and
bald ith emphasis : "Mother , I'm sorry you

VIT man led my pa. "
"I see that jou arn In mourning again.

Have you had another death In thu l.mulvV"
said a gentleman to an Austin widow. "Xot
that I know of. The last death In my family
was that of my husband about a month ara. "
"Hut last week you wejo dressed in bright
colors. " "Yes. but that was a special occa-
sion.

¬
. I was train g on nn exclusion Ith some

gentlemen. Now that Is 1 have resumed
my habiliments of woe , " and hero the poor
creature broke down and sobbed cotivul-
sUtly.

-
.

To iniuro against household accidents.
always keep a supply of St , Jacobs Oil
on hand.

Hat tie TV* OrfriooM.
the hollow 1f there nits

A bird's M Ingfift hlid strong ,
And buck unto myicnni Is borne

A wild , exultant soils.

Away In space the totrt bird sines ;
In nil tlio empty sky

There is no ear (o Iran'nud list ,
>"o heart to care shvo I ,

For me , for nip wlirit Iliisli ol wings
Dartiup the cloitu * hlonp ;

For mo thocolorimroPHs crest ;
Forme Its bmslotsong.-

O

.

, snnc In lar Ktcrnlly
Writ but forme , wliot jrreat-

Ami wondrous knowledge Earth would gain
Could 1 thy notes trduslnte.-

Tlio

.

mystery of Ufa ami death ,
Of rapture anil of piln ,

Hints of th silent spheres ,
All , all ate in thy strain.

Yet It was written but 'for mo ;
I read , but , woeful lalo !

Although 1 strive and strive again ,
The bonir cannot translate.-

.MUSlOAIj

.

AM ) miAMATIC.-

Ktlulu

.

llooth has. resolved to act no more
after the close of the ciiMiliig season.

Frank Mayo's on , Edv. in F. , proposes to
star In "Davy Urockott" next season.-

It
.

is gossiped In London that Christine
NllSvson Is shortly to become Countess Casa
Miranda-

.MM
.

I.ydla Thompson will positively re ¬

turn to this country next season. Her time
Is nearly all tilled.

Before sailing for Kmnpo Miss Mary An ¬

derson paid a brief > lslt to her friend. Mm.
Lawrence Barrett , at Cohassct , Mass.

Margaret Mather will make a visit to Kan
Francisco shortly , and will begin her sexson-
at Iho Hush street theatre on .Inly 'M-

.Mine.
.

. Minnie Hank will apiicar In concert
next fall under her own management. Cleo-
pntra

-
, in co.stuuieill be sung during the

tour.
Jennie Dlckersoti , the contralto , recently

niaile ( iiilto a hit ris the Gipsy Queen In "The
Bohemian Ulrl" wltli Call Itosu'scompany
In London.

John T. Haymond. the actor , closes his en-
gagement

¬

in wretchedly bad health. He is
now taking his rest at the Fifth Avenue
hotel , Xew Vork.

Lillie Lehman has forfeited her claim to
the title of court singer , bavin : overstald bur
vacation , in spite of Kaiser Wclhclm's re-
fusal

¬

to luant her an extension-
.Verdi's

.

new opera , "Othello , " will begin
wltli tlio arrival at Cyprus In Act II , of
the play. It Is to bo K'VOII next winter at
Milan , with Talazau and Mamul as the prin-
cipals.

¬

.

It Is said there will bo an exodus among
the teachers of the Chicago Musical col ¬

lege at the end of the term , to foim what will
bo called "Tho AmcJtcuu Coiiacivatoiy of
Music, "

In tlie season of '87-88 Lawience Barrett
will ptoduce a new six-act play , the events in
which will bo supposed to occurred in
the time of Clnlst , with thu scene laid in
Jeitisalem and thu Holy Laud.

James O'Xeill claims to have cleared
85.oooduring: ! thepant; winter. Whllu in
Chicago he TnvcsteU $ -0,000 In a Montana
cattle ranch. He will not ictirc Monte
Cristo while It continues to yield golden eggs
at this rate.

John Itoirers appears to be determined to
take Minnie 1'alnicr to AiHtValia , and it is
quite as sure that slic would leneat there the
the successes she lias mu'de In England. Mr.
Kogei.s and Miss l'alin r'1ire now traveling
on the continent of Eurrfpe.

Henry E. Abbey. hiW seemed Slcnor
Gal.issi , Mine. Hcalchl arid Mine. GaHissi to
support Aline. 1'atti in1 her conceit tour.
MIUL-. Patti will arrive In'-Muw York on Nov.
15. Mr. Abbey has' left 'England for Monte-
vide to join Mme. Uernlutrdt-

Almco and AlicoH lfribon are to .shortly
appear in MIHockei 'a comic opera , "The
Maid of Belleville , " at the Star theater , with
Koberta Crawford , Finnic David , ti.un Heed ,
Laura Malllaid and Celhi Coote In the caste ,
under (Scorge W. Lerlerefs management.

Lately at Dublin , MtvluHozu was presented
by the Unhcrslty 'suufeuts with a collesc
cap frlneed with gold , Ajcbunterpart of that
woin by thu Prince ot-Walrs , and also with a
brooch in twenty-carat gold , with the Initials' M. K." in blue anU'reU eiiamel , cooled from
an old missal.

I.? I. Ismael , a well-known opera singer
In Toulouse , lately enjoyed the pleasnie of
beholding Ins dlvoiced wife playing Mar-
guerite

¬

and her successor In Ids Imuenlal
joys acting as Sicbel In "Faust. " at the local
opera house. The Toulouse papers say that
lie applauded both their efforts.

Sarah Bernhardt's engagement with Mau-
rice

¬

for her next season lieia Is a follows :
She Is to play 3)) times nnd to receive sr 00-

lor each performance. In addition she Is to
receive SS-S a month for traveling expenses
and to receive one-half the gios.s receipts of
all performances which rculUu more than
SJ.OOO-

.J.

.
. II , Barnes will be Fanny Davenport's

leading man next year. This was settled the
other day by his contract , signed and received
by K Pilce. ilo wilj play Loris Ipanolf.
Chailcs Surface , Uudolph in "Leah , "
Jacques Benedick" . Master Walter , and Fiigln
in "Ollxer Twist. " From this Fanny Daven-
poit's

-
icpcitolrccan be judged.-

A

.

Picnic Prophecy.i'-
omcrvfll

.
* Jutiinal.

The picnic season now Is here ,
And the paingrauhist

Must furnish up with now vcnccr
The jests we fong have missed.

The young man In the new light pants
Will crush the blithe squash pie ;

The .sandwiches alive with ants
Will make the children cry.

Fond lovers In tlio forest glade ,
Their eager love will tell ,

When all at once the timid maid
Will see a snake und jell.

The man who swings the pretty girls
Will make his shoulders lame :

The dude who tries to low a boat
illonder why ho came.

The thimdei storm that ends the fun
Will crash down prompt at four ;

With staitled shrieks the gills will run
And drabbled skirts deplore.-

Oh.

.

. j'os , the picnic season's here,
And the pnrngiaphlst

Will do ids duty , never fear
And yet , he'd not bo missed-

.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

The camp meeting fever in Iowa is more
vigorous this summer thun over.

The American Bible society printed M37-
440

, -
bibles and new testtimcnts last i ear.-

A
.

Baptist college Is soon to ho built at
Riverside , Cal , Several dlllcient sites have
been offered toritfiee. and 810,000 has been
raised townid the building.

Tim growth of the Presbyterian church
west of the Mississippi rl.vcr , slnwi the re-
union

¬

in ibto , Is estimated at troni 'Ml to-
l.iaa ministers , and from an , MO to 70,007-
members.

,

.

Members of n Catholic church nt Now
wcio lefnseu ijeriirissloii to hold nn

icocicaiu festival , whereupon they retaliated
by bo} cutting the Sunday collection at the
chinch , '

.

It Is reported In Augusta that Sam
Jnnps owns several farms. near Caitcrsvllli ) ,
and his house Is thu finest in the town. His
family rides in a line cttrria c , drawn by good
lioises.

Georgia Is likely to be' known as the
mother of , Jtyv. J , H. Munday
Is her latest moUuct in thH Hue , and ho is
said to bu doing a gicat w'pik at Columbus ,
Tenn ,

There Is a colored clmrch In Now ton
county , (ieoigln , whose members have a
mania for funeral sermons. One old fellow's
fuupial has been pleached'six times at this
church within the past elghtiuontlis.

The Biitish and Foreign Blblu soclctv was
organised in March , 1804. Fiom that time to
March ill , IbW , it has Nsued ai7r90J.I bibles ,
4U800.1C5 New Testaments , and of poitlons-
of the scriptures ir..niJls , inaklnu nearly
105,000,000 copies of the word of Uod.-

Itev.
.

. Klmlock Nelson , who has lust been
elected bishop of the diocese of Kaston , to
succeed the late Bishop Liy , was born in
Clarke county , Vlrglnlaj In 1610 , and grad-
uated

¬

at the Virginia Theological seminary in
Since 1670 ho has been connected with

this Institution as a professor. During the
war ho was a confederate soldier , serving
several years as ordnance oil leers of Kcm-
per's

-
brigade, Pickett's division.

The movement for a ftee-i ew system In the
Episcopal church gains ground runldly, both
In this country and hi Knglaml. In London
in ibTOone church iu ten fice , uow one

church In three. And ot tlicn.111 churches
and rhai cls In forty-two dioee> es in this
country , wo learn from the. annual of
the Free ntul Open ( 'lunch association that
a.lSO are free , and in the diocese of 1'lolldft
all seats nro free. Of the 73 churches and
chapels In Now York city : i* arc free. In
seven dioceses the statistics arc wanting.

The Methodist Kpiscopal cliun-h j-outh has
fli*. > elfecthe tnncling preachers , 1 7 on the
stiperntimeraiy list , :M4 siiperauuated ; total ,
4 , UKJ. Loon I preachers , 5.1M3 ; w lilto.mcni
hers , Pi.VMO ; colored members , 5J7 ; Indian
members. 4S.ij ; total pi earlier* and mem ¬

bers , UW-M. Increase during the jonr ,
WVJ7. Infants iliiiine the jear ,
Siir, > 4n ; adults. ri,7.v> . Sunday schools.10W2( :

teachers , 71.II7M ; scholars , M1747. Collected
for foufi'ieiice claimants , Sbi,117! : foi foreign
missions , S1C3-11 ! for domestic missions ,
SSO.TUI ; total for missions , SMfWO. .

Memories and Tonrs.-
He

.
that Is forced by bitter proof lo try

Those ails through which our troublous
liuman kind

Whirls on Its toitumis courses , with a slch
Tunis b.ick to kiss Ids cradle left behind.-
He

.

that hath seen foul deeds , snake-like , mi-
nim

¬

!

Their length from honeyed words and smooth
ways lie ,

And bad men o'erbear treed , beneath God's
sky,

Turns back to kiss his eradln left behind.-
Ay

.
1 dearlv do I that humble home ,

Unheeded by theenmd , where o'er the brain
Ylsinns ot childhood's llf can fieely come :

Nor less than that dear roof whoso melodies
Call down sweet re t on bnby ejes acaln ,
Love 1 the homo where no more wakening 1s-

tKDtCATlONALi. .

Yale college Is to have a 5100,000 gym ¬

nasium.
The university of Heldelbeig Is MO jears

old tlie senior of tlie German universities.
The university of Jena has had a windfall

in the bequest of : tOOooo minks by Heir Paul-
o Hitter, a native of Lubec.
Out of 'Ml colleges In this country , 115 use

thu Koiiian , 114 tlio English , and H4 the con-
tinental

¬

pronunciations of i.atln.
The medical school of the University of tlio

city of New Yoik has leeched fiom a liicnd ,
whoso name Is withheld , u gitt ot S1H,000.-

Mr.
( ) .

. Oscar II. Cooper , foimeily tutor In
Yale college , has recently been appointed
superintendent of public Instruction in Texas-

.Itutherfoid
.

B. Hayes and Ilev. Dr. Hiram
C. Hajdeu arc contesting candidates for the
presidency of Adelbeit college , at Cleveland.

The boys In a St. Louis high school , being
askOd to name the live gieatesl jomiialiMs In-

tlie United States , he.uled their lists almost
unanimously with the name of a local base-
ball reporter.

Senator Stanford , who Intends to found a-

Paciiicslope iinlvei > il.v , lias just made a sec-
ond

¬

visit to General Walker and the institute
of technology to observe methods and discuss
plan8. Ho afso visited Wcllcsley college.-

Kev.
.

. Camllliis Mazella , whotounded Wood-
stock

¬

college , Md. , as a ccntial college of the-
ology

¬

mid philosophy for the student" of the
pock'tyof Jesus In tlio United States and
Canada , has been made n caidlual. Ho Is an
American citizen , having been iialmallzcd in
Maryland.-

ThcicS
.

are In the United States 2i5 normal
schools , witli I,0i7: Instructors and fio.oa'i stu-
dents.

¬

. . .Business colleges number y.l , having
1,015 Instructors and 41,074 students. Theio
are IHas kindcriraitens , with 8)1) Instructor
and 17,0U( plililK

Three * experienced teachers selected by
Coninil slftiit'r Eaton , of the national bin can
of education , left New York city lecently.
having been engaged by theCoiean goveiu-
inent

-
to Introduce our language and teaching

methods In ( hat.country.
The catalogue of the Maine Wcsleyan sem-

inary
¬

and fenfale college at Kent's Hill host-
nlityonc students in the college couisenfty-
tluee

-
In the college pteparatory and classical

couiscs , 207 In the seminary and scientific
couise , 141 in the coiisorvatoiy of music and
thirty-eight in the ait ( lep.utmen-

t.Darwin's

.

Dudes.-
Kew

.
1'orfc H'orW.

When the sciontist.s rebuke
Tlio olllcial Pentateuch ,

And monkey wltli a molecule to have creation
solved ,

It would seem the explanation
Has conclusive demonstiatlon

When wrtseo these 'llsplmVChawlcs" fiom
the theory evolved.

A poplar tree in Wilkes county , CSa. , meas-
uies

-
feet In clrcumleieiiee.-

A
.

Black Hawk county , la. , farmer , sev-
enty

¬

years old , is toddling a thiitcun-pouud
baby , his lr! t. Ills w Ife is lifty.-

A
.

truly thrifty man in Bradford county ,
Pa. , has a hen sot ou hawk's cgtrs , with a
view of getting a state bounty on the young
biids after they aie hatched and killed.-

J.
.

. W. Dunkin ol Auburn , Neb. , owns a
colt with two legs and live feet. The hind
legs are normal. In front there are no legs ,
but under the brenst is a lump fiom which
grow three feet. The colt thrives.

The 'meanest man in Georgia Is a farmer
who lives in Atlanta. One of his hens be-
came

¬

paralysed awhile ago , and ho makes her
hatch out nrood after brood of chickens ,
which are raised-by other fowls.

For j'ears a pair of eagles have bad their
nest In tt big gum tree near Cambridge , Md.
The other day the tree was cut down , and In
the licit, which Is descilbed us "largo as a
cart body ;" were two young eagles. They
are Halving In captivity.-

In
.

these days , when two-hpaded and four-
legged chickens1 are hatched on every farm ,
It is a positive relief to read that Owen Cra-
ven

¬

of Randolph county , Mo. , has a oue-
legged Plymouth Uock chick that Is perfectly
healthy and hops about on Its one Icar with
nppaicnt. pleasure.

They tiad a very surprising shower of rain
In Sncraiimnto ,0110 night hist week. The
stars were shining brlghtlv at the time, and a
brisk blowing from the south.
The lain drops were very large , and tor about
a minute they came down thick and fast ,
i'ho shower was so unexpected that people
who had not letlrcd went into the .street und
scanned the hoilzon to sco from whence the
water camo.

Oil Saturday , a week ago , a bolt of light-
ning

¬

Is said fo have torn fiom the bible on-
thu pulpit of the Methodist chinch in Cedar
Falls , Iowa , the Hint verse In the eleventh
chapter of Numbcis , leaving the other veises-
nnd pages unhuriit. The local paper , speak-
ing

¬

of the matter , adds : "Tho pastor had
just left the chinch when It was struck. " For
the information of those who have not got
their bible at hand , wo quote the verso 10-
fcuud

-
to : "And when the peoplucomplaincd-

it displeased the I.oid. and the Lord heard It
and his auger was kindled , and the lint of
the Loid burnt among thorn , and consumed
them that

"
In thu nttenno.it p.nts ot the

camp.

IMPIICT1KS.

Visitor (at Castle (iaidcn ) "Are all those
immigrants Norwegians1 Olllcial "No.-
sir.

.
. A fowof them aio Swcdciiboiglans. "

[ New York Sun-
.'I'ho

.

church Is sometimes so crowded that
the ixHiplo on the rear scats can't i each the
mourner's bench , but the deacon never falls
to worm hid wnytlnoiigh wltli the contribu-
tion

¬

box-
."Aie

.

wo going to nave a picnic this year ? "
Inquired a youngster of his Sunday-school
teacher. "Why , what do you want of a pie-
nlc1 Nothing much ; but Ili-

fora

can get six new
scholais In iihuiiy if you aie going to have
one. "

Concerning the tendency of the family
coachman to nominate and elect himself son-
inlaw

-
to Ids employer , while the old man

howls frantically tor n leconnt.lt Is well to ie-
member that thu lirst coachman was Jehutbo-
sou of Jchoslphat , and he made himself
troublesome to Almb and Joicbcl ,

Llttloyilllo prayed long and Ineffectually
little brother. At last he gave It up as-

"no use , " Soon after his mother had the
pleasuioof showing him twin babies. Ho
looked at them a moment and then exclaimed :
"How lucky it was that i stopped praying !

There might been tlnee. "
"Of what denomination was the counter ¬

feit coin1 asked the prosecuting attorney
at a New Hampshire court. the
witness thoughtfully , "I don't know for
sure , but by the way he slung It Into the
river 1 should say ft came as nigh to tlio
Baptist pcisusalon us any." [Drake's Maga-
zine.

¬

.
Sammy went to see his grandfather , a

pious old gentleman , who was wont to dis-
course

¬

much to young Samuel upon dlvlnu-
tilings. . The lad. while taking a ride ono
day full la grandfather's1 carriage , utter sit-
ting

¬

for a moment in silence, Inquired : "Is
( Jed everywhwreV" "Yes. my child. " "Is ho-
In this carriage ?" "Certainly , ho U."
"Then all I've got to say Is that he's having
a jolly ride. "

The Kplscopal church at ElUabcth , N. J. ,
Is lu a low because the lector refuses to ad-

minuter the communion to a vomit ; woman
I who Mmck him with a hymnal during A dl t-
I ute In UwNpstij ono day , and who WCPJIS

itterly In thp chancel , when the rector
asses her bj nt the toll. The woman Is n

MlosMajoofa Klchnioud ( Vn. ) fnmlly. and
a niece of General Whitlow Scott , and her
friends think the rector has no buslnecs to
excommunicate her.-

A
.

worthy clergyman In a nclghtvnlng town
Is vciy absent-minded and has a short mem-
orv.

-
. It Is a common liublt wltlr him In the

pulpit to loigt't soinclbinc. nnd then , after
sltllngdoun , to li.oo up and commence1 his
supplementary rcumiks with the I'xptvsloii ,
"By the way. " A few Sundays ago ho got
half through a prayer , when ho hesitated , for-
got

¬

what ho wns nlKUit , nnd sat down ab-
ruptly

¬

without cloMug , In n moment or two
he anise , nnd , pointing Ids foroilnecr at the
amaml , ho said , "Oh , by thu
way , aiiu'iil" [ I'.-

x.I'lU'l'KIt.MIXT

.

IHIOI'S.-

"Those

.

who u o our goods nro very much
attached to thorn , " Is what a porous-plaster
company advcitl es. *

A Innband telegraphed to Ids wife"What:
have yon forbieakfnst. nnd how Isthplmbj1'
The answer came : "Buckwheat cakes nud
the measlc.s."

An exchange contains nn artlclP headed
"How a Journalist Outwitted a Queen. "
I he journalist , WP MKpcet , swung the
King. Wehnvp seen It done frequently-

.Thcbo
.

> sof the public schools of St. Louis
know a gicat num w hen they sco him. Tim
other day they wcro asked who was the
gieatcst m Ing journalist , and they promptlv
replied , "Mr.AI. Spink"-who Is a base ball
reporter-

."Wheie
.

nro you going'1' she snld , as her
husband started to go out at the end of the
liistnct. "Oil , no place much ," he replied ,
nonchalantly. "I notice tbe curtain has
taken a diop , and I thought a llttlo of doing
the same Ihinic mjself. "

"Talking ob law ," .sa > s Biother dandier.-
"makes

.
mi think ob what de 'moitnl Cain ,

who lib 'most a thotisaii' years ago , once said :
Dulawiuii Ilkcagrotin' glass window , d.U

gibs light 'niilf to Held us poor folks in do
dork passages of dis life : bid It would
do debble hlssolf to see thtouuh It. ' "

jou hail much ot a thought up your
ay ? " asked a Milwaukee sloieheeper of a-

lumhciman fiom the Chippcwu region.
"Wall , " said the lumbcimaii , "it did look
i.ij ( her droughty when the the Chip-
pewa

-

got so low that the catllsh had to lihe-
mudtin tics to tow 'em ovei thu bar. "

A midshipman asked a pilc.st to tell the
diiroreuco between a in lest and a jackass.
Tlie priest gave it up. ; 'Onowcais a cioss on
his back and tilt ; other on Ills bieast. " said
the midshipman , "Now , " said tlio priest ,
"tell me tlio difference between a midshipman
and a jackass. " The midshipman gavolt up ,
and asked what It was. The priest said he
did not know of any.

Counsel (on cioss-examlnatlou ) "What is
jour age , madameV Witness "Foitv-
secn

-
, sir. " Counsel "Married or single''." '

Witness "Single. 1 never had an oP'crof-
mairlago In my life ; ami , if it Is any lnteie.il
to the con it I don't mind saving that
worn false teeth for ncaily tidily jears. "
Counsel "H'm. That Isall , madame. Them
is no use trying to shake thodliect testimony
of as tuitlitul a woman as jou aie. "

The New York gill eiopes with the coach-
man

¬

; the Boston girl piefeis u detective.-
U

.

is said that ( 'InKline Nil.sson will many
aSpanlaid , Count Casa Miianda , next Ajuil.-

Dr.
.

. Henry G. Haiichctt , tohom II v as
said Miss Mm tree , the novelist , w t engaged
to be ni.uried , wiiles to tlie New YotlcVoild

the rumor.
The wedding of Justice Matthews and Mrs.

Theaker lias been postponed fiom June 5 to
June J4. Judge lias gheii his
homestead nc.ir Cincinnati to his daughtm.s
and with it an Income-
.pMr.

.
. Claieiicc Demliig , author Jof "Byways-

of Nattue and Life. " and Miss .Maiy Whiting ,
daughter of the late Nathan Whiting , weio
mauled at the icsldcnco of JtulgoMorris In
New Hau'ii last Thursday.-

Tiie
.

Iteilin Journals annimnco the coming
inaiii.ige ol Piiucuss LouKi ! ot Wales , eldest
daughter of the prince ot Wales , with Piince
Oscar of Sweden. The mariiage will soon
take place , and the princess is naid at woi-
keery day iuaruiug tlie Swedish language ,

The case of a young lady in Nashwnak , N.
B. , who for yearn had been a-oripple , connned
to bed much of tlio time , c.inio to the notice
of a doctor , who Aoluuti'oied to tieat the
MI Merer. The oiler was itcceptcd , and In a-

sluiit time the invalid about on ciutclic.s ,
gaining strength , and in a lair way to re-
coveiv.

-
. As n iL'OoiiVpi'iise'tho doutoi otleied

his hand in mariiage. It was acueiited , and
the couple were nmiriedu few days ago.

HOW TO BET FAT.

The mnrveloui efficacy of Duffy's Pure Stall
key , taken In connection with our form ¬

ula. Is best attested by the evidence of thosa
who have ennrn gtrong. nearly and fat by Hi
use , Ita wonderful certainty at a cure In wast-
ing

¬

(Uncases , and tbe surprltlnR recuperation
of those who have tried It, together with Its
absolute purity and excellence , establish 1U
standard i the beat for medicinal use ever
placed on the marke-
t.Galiior41

.

Pounda. >,

103 CONWAY ST. . nxi.Tiunnn. MD.
Gentlemen About three months RIO I-

eommuncod using J our Dufly'n 1'uro Malt
Whiskey and formula. I then welched
115 jiounds , and now welch 1W pounds , a
pain of il pounds. I attribute all this rapid
Improvement In health and strength to tu
nee of your whtikoy In connection wltu

very truly, P. H- MUItPHY.-

Omlm

.

of 83 VoanAm.
LUBAT 0. H. , VA-

.I
.

have b en uttlng your Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey for dyspepsia wllh the best re-
iult.

-
. I commenced tbe.uao of It ill wteks-

aeo
-

and have gained 33 pound * . I cheer-
ful

¬
! > recommend It to all parties suffering

from Indigestion. HARRISON.

Gain of 24-
UrLi.nFONTAiNE , O :, March 30. MM.

Duffy MaUl Whlskoy Co. , Hollimore ,
Md. My Dear Blrs-Your Malt Whlskoy
has actually cured my wife of her lung
trouble ( thought to bo consumption In Itn-

tlrst stage ) . Rhe was unable to do any ¬

thing , weighing just 111 pounds , when corn*
menclng using your Whiskey , und to-day ,
just three months from IU.u e , she weighs
1.11 pounds , looks better , feels better and I *
bolter than liu has been for two years. I
believe her entirely cured and thank you
most heartily for the trouble you took in
prescribing the formula and other favors
from your excellent corns of physicians. I
shall praise II to all that ( think can be
benefited by U. as It has saved roe an nor-
mous

-
doctor bill and an Invalid's oar *.

Alost sincerely
K.I * flAKHlNOER.

Prop. Excelsior Steam Printing Worka.

Gain of 25 Found * .
Mil. M. V. h'maiiBons , Outgo Mission.

Kan. , nrltosi " I have used your Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey , In connection with
formula , and am feolliii ; much better In
health and weigh t > pounds nioro than at
any time before in my life. I will surely
recommend It. "

Gain of ID 1-8 Pound *.
KI3 MAIN STREET , KANPAI Oirr, Mn.

Dear Hlrs-1 bqte catarrh and am run-
down In llesh , and commenced usliitf your
Duffy's Pure Malt WbUkoy , I have u tJ
It a little over two mouths , and when com-
.inenclna

.
volghed 113 puuiula and Dow

weigh l&H pounds.
Yours

'EDWAHD n. HOWE.-

A

.

Siberian Hxllo-
.Pittsbui'KConiinoreinliii.etto

.

: Mr. M ,

Utichanicli. nn explorer , who wns an exile
in Siberia for some political oll'eiiM , for
being devoted to tliu national cause of
I'oluml , urrivod in tliif. city yesterday ,

lie will remain hero for ueveral weeks ,

Mr. linclmruch wns born in Hungary ,

He is u (lisciile of Ko&Hulli , ami from his
early youth ho tins been an ardent patriot
nnd advocate of liberty. In 1858 iio joined
Gnribaldi'ri forces and fought under him
with honor until 18GO. About that time
niurmiiriiii's of discontent came from
Poland. The Polandors wore tired of-
Rtifehian tvranny and oppression and re-
volted.

¬

. Mr. llacharaeh joined the Polish
forces nnd was taken prisoner.-

Ho
.

was tried with many others nnd'
sentenced to the Siberian mines for twen-
ty years nt hard labor. After six .years of-
sullbring and toil ho wns pardoned. The
story of his life during his imprisonment ,
which ho relates , is more graphic than
the writings of many eminent authors
und playwrights who hnvuiriven their at-
tention

¬

to the subject. Jiartloy Camp
bell's great play is only an insignificant
illustration of the horrors and cruelty of
winch Mr. iiacharacli relates. The inarch-
of the exiles to Siberia through the cold
and snow was a terrible punishment in-
itself. . At Tabalsk the prisoners , by way
of preparation , were told Low they were

to bo ptmlshctU They were put to work
in tlio wine * In the VrnI mountainwhoro

hey lauon d six inonths-
.ilio

.

IJnssiano thouRht that this was
not punishment cnougli for men who
were guilty of tho- heinous olTeuso of
fighting for liberty and jnstlco , and nftot-
lx$ inontlK , the puuiiminmit not sultliiK

the autocrat of the Uu Ma. . IJaclmraon-
nud hi < nufortitnuto companions wore re*
moved to n remote part of Siburin , > hero
they femnined until finally amnestied ,

Of Siberia , Mr. Haolinracli snys it Is a
wonderful country. It is a prl on only
to prisoners , but ont. ! do of that the place
is magnillceiit. It hn H * towns , indus-
tries

¬

nnd commerce , and the people are
verv kind nnd hospitable. Mr. Hueharnch
expects to deliver n lecture here on his
imprisonment , exile and explorations lu,

Siberia. _
Hocovory to hoaltti insured by uslntx

Red Star Cough Cure. No narcotics.
85 cotits.

FKOM-

Prof , GRANVILLE COLE , Ph , D ,

Fellow of the Royal Chemical Society of Lon-

dotj

-

, Fellow Royal Institute of Chemistry ,

Etc. , Etc-

.hlElHO
.

CO.'S

COCA BFEF TONIC

Speedily relieved ntul cine mo of debility , con-

sequent

-

upon liullKo.olloii niul mnlnrln. Others
wholmvoused It upon my recommendation are
equally ouiptmtlo In liolinir of Ita rcnl merits and
excellence

FROM

Mr , HENRY ASTHIRHEBBERT ,
Ex-Member of Parliament , Proprietor of the

Famous Lakes of Killarnay , etc. , tt : .

" .Muciuo Ainir.v ,
Kit.i.AtiNiiv-

.LIIIIllO
.

CO.-

'SCOCA BEEF TONIC
Deserves nil tlip prm o It ID rtcoiv ingr. "

FROM

Hon. Hiriiu Calkins ,

Editor NEW York W rid-

."A

.

member of my fnuitly was very 111 with
typhoid nmlnr.'iil fever. Tim ttouiuch wna so Ir-

rltntile
-

thai It tutiiliicd iiotlihi ? and tlie pntluut-
vvusiapldly losing ground , Finally the attend *

liiff phyMclitu pi escribed UiillG; CO ' 3

COCA BEEF TONIC
Tlio vomiting1 consort Immediately wltli the lint
(lobe , tbo foot ! ns awn In lutniniHl and digested *

and rupl.l Improvement and iccoxoiy followed."

"Iho very best Tonic In the mntkuU"S-

OUTIIIIKN MUUIU.U , IlnCOHD.

co.'-

sCOCA BEEF TONIC
Has won for Itself n splendid roputntion for just
iwhat It Is claimed to bo a sujicilor Tonic. " THJQ-

INUUI'ENUKNT. .

U. 8.
rillNTlNH-

WASlItMITO.V , D. ( ".
One of our ladles hero was taken out on a cot ,

and wholly Insensible from u rolupso of lllllous-
Fovcr. . Hardly any pulro and tlio oxtiomltles
Icy cold. The physician Fala she would not live.
They applied stimulantsand ot up the tlrcty-
latlon , nnd tlion , on my suggestion , pave her
COCA lliiU: 'TONlC. Nolthortho medoilgont-
lomon

-
, nor any others of U8 bad the loitt hope ,

and jon may , therefore , Inmjrtno our sinprlao-
to llml u deelilecl and Immedlaln Improvement
developing. In tliocourso of time nho begun to-

el tup , nnd now the doctors , tlio patient , nn4 ol-

of us blf-sa COOA IlKEt'TONIC as her Ravlour.-

Tlio
.

jilijeljliiiis confessed to being dumb-
founded.

-

. Vourb truly ,

P. MDNSO.V-

.Afls't
.

Siipoilntondont.-

I
.

uni tlio mother of tlio young lady referred
to by Hon. F. Munson , and toke great ulonsuro-
In vouching for the truth of the above.-

Mrs.
.

. Jl. HEN1CIIAN.

OMAHA

1 3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
roil TIIK TIlFATMrNT or All.

Chronic & Surglcjil Diseases.P-
R.

.
. MoMENAWIY. Proprietor.

Mittfii j ears' Il * j ltal and 1'rlvulu ITRCtic-
oWolmvo tlio fAcllltloK , appantui and rimidlrj

for thoiiiccri'sfiil treatment of etery form of die.
cue rraulrliiR eltlicr incdlnil or enr lcal treatment,
nnd Invltoull t'icnmonud lnvitllKutofcr thrmedvci-
or corrceponj wltli us. 1.0113 ("iperlrnco In lrrit'I-
npcoces loiter eimbleii un tn treat many ca e
ecltntllUnlfyltliniilhcclni ,' tlicm.-

WHIT15
.

I'OH OIUOUI.AH on Dtformltlci nr.4-
nrar i , club Feet. Curvatures of tlio Hplne ,
JiBK4 > K8 nr VOMEK , I'llo , Tumor * , Canctri ,
L'atnrrU , Ilroncliilo , Inlmlttlon , Klrctrlclly , 1'aral *

j-tls Kpllep 7 , Klilncy , Kje , Kar , Kkln , Illood and
nil lurulcnl opc'railonr ,

Ilutiorle i. Inioler , Ilrncpn , Triimcii , nnd
fill kind * of Mcdlwil nuil r> urjlcul Apiiliuncci , mrji-
ufucliirHl

-
and for ila

The only rollablo Modlcal Instluto making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
A HJMTCJAI.TV.

CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD TIB1A8RS! ,
from Imtuver cam p prodiicnl. mccefif ully trcHti d.-

'o
.

can remove pol ou from tlio eyttcnj
without incrtury ,

New restornthctreatmriit for lo of vital powfr,
Al.I < COMMUNIUATIONH CONriDK.vriAU

Call and consult u or ecnd notnu nnd po t-c niro-
H'lilrwi jilalnly wrltton rncloau clump , und wo
Mill unA you , In plain wrappir , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEMt-

ifoN I'mviTB , PrtciiL AND Khioou * Jiihwura ,
SKUIN4I. WrAKNtm , BPIJMlTOIIKllIKi iMfOIXK-
.cr.

.
. flrrnais , OONORIIIKK * , GIIET , ViincocBiB,

KnUlTllKB , 4NU Jltl. DIFKilKD or THE CitNIT-
O.t'niNinr

.
' OROAN > , or tciid lilntory ofour tacc for

an opinion-
.I'criont

.

UDftUe to U ..l ni niny lie treated at Iticlr
homee , brcotrripondtnco. Medicine * and Inilmr-
aautu

-
Rent by mall or express HlX'UKfLY 1ACK.

RO FROM OIIHF.HYATION. no marki to IndlcaU
contents or tender. One personal Interview' pro.-
ferrcd

.
If couvenUut. fifty roomi for the accoin-

aiodatlou
-

of patients. Hoard and attcndauce vt-
reaianable pilcei. Adduua all Letters to
Croatia Medical and Surgical Institute.-

Car
.

- 1 3th St. tnd Caollol A e.. OMAHA. NEB. '

UIBDON Oe, C'OMS'I'OCIl ,

Genl Insurance Agents ,
n'1

llerclmnt'fl National Ilanic Ilulldlntr , Cor. Far-
num

-
and liHIi eU. , room 1 uii-stHlru.

TcloiiUoao No. 3T6 , Omaha , Nebruilco.-
HKl'ltKHf.NTi

.

rhoonU. Ixindon , KiiKlund fS.TJS Tl. S
Flrcmun'B.Nownrk.N J : t , , J 5 ,b5l Jt-
Olon'H Falls. aion'aVulls.N. V I,18i.2ta.e5-
ninircl , I'lilludflplilu , l'a l C.ttJ78-
Wektchcftvr.

)

. Nuw Voik.N. V lW.U-
JoliIlutiLOk Mutual Ufo , liostou. 2'M7


